
JUNE BOOK of the MONTH

GALATIANS

This book of the Bible is a letter fu-l of emotional energy. He has 「eceived disturbing news,

Beloved be。evers a「e in danger!! They must be wa「ned and co「rected甲

WHO∴The apostie Paui wrote this letter to cong「egations an a「ea ca~~ed Galatia‥　He had

t「aVeled in thei「 area b「inging the good news ofJesus to pagan Greeks and CeIts (mostly non-

Jews)・ Those who heard and believed became the members of these very ear-y congregations

WHERE: Galatia is a region nea「 the mode「n city of Anka「a- Tu「key. Dur-ng PauI,s second

missionary journey he t「aveied th「pugh this -a「geIy road-ess mountain area. He probabIy spent

the winter of 48 A.D. the「e・ The b0Ok of Acts reports that Pau一・ Silas and Timothy t「aveled

tOgether on this t「ip (Acts 16‥1二6). He returned du「ing his thirdjou「ney (Acts 18‥22-23).

WHEN: This Ietterwas w「itten between 50 - 55A.D. 1t cou-d be befo「e orafter his thi「d visit. He

may have been -n PrlSOn in Ephesus. Most Christians we「e Jewish be-ieve「s. Gentile Christians

We「e unuSua上Jerusalem is s川I the cente「fo「 be-ievers. (一twas dest「oyed in 70 A.D.)

WHA71 ln QnIy six chapte「s, Pau- takes on a cent「a。ssue for Ch「istians in the fi「st centu「y and

the se詰黒器豊富韓f。「 f。rgIV。.。SS, f。「
know-ng God and fo「 「ece一Vlng the gifts ofete「na冊e and heaven・ No -onge「 did anyone need to

be anxious about God!s 「equ-rementS・ Fo「the Jews, tequl「ementS,) mean=he Jewish law:

Circumcism) kosherfood laws and soforth. Some othe「 Christian teache「s came to Gaiatia,

teaChing that GentiIes (non-Jews) shouId fol-ow Jewish law PauI w「ote back‥ NO町f you go

back to廟ng by the law, yOu W冊ust you「 own efforts, nOt Jesus・ AIl you need is Jesus!

But Paul says much more・ Don,t be content with mytiny summe「y.

Ci「cumcism‥ Ritual cutting ofthe fo「eskin ofthe penis" This is done to al- Jewish boy babies

and aIl male converts. It is a sign ofthe covenant between God and the Jews.

Fiesh‥　Literally the Greekwo「d meansくくmeat,・一bu白n Pau一,s w「iting he does not mean human

body. He means humanness' human sinfu-ness, the dark sjde of human natu「e.

Cephas‥ Another name for the apostle Peter.

77PS ON READING GALA乃ANS:

This is a bookto read sIowIy. Afte「a-l, yOu have a month! Mo「e importantly, the「e is a lot

Of powe「 and depth packed into a few pages.

You may find it heIpfuI to read through the enti「e book quickly to get an overview. Then

yOu W用be ready to go back and 「ead sections sIowly. 1f you use this app「oach, do not t「y to

COmPrehend eve「y仙ng immediately. The goaI of the quick 「ead js give you a basi‘C rOad map.

Eve「y仙ng w用make much mo「e sense the second time through.

Let the chapte「 and parag「aph divisions in your Bible he-p you. These we「e put in by

Sc「iptu「e experfe and edito「s fo「 the pu「pose of making the Bib-e easie「 to 「ead and unde「stand.

You can take each section and 「ead it ove「 and ove「 aga看n un旧t you are comfohable with it.

Galati即s is hke a set of bu冊ng blocks in va「ious sizes anJ shapes. When you are fam帥arwith

each piece and see how they gre put togethe「言t is awesome=


